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INCmiETST AT VICHX—TJicj 
aie unfitting on a bench In 
the detention room of the Police 
Station in Vichy in Unoccupied 
Fmse^Tjhe time is 1943k Nino 
rnenjhajgjs been picked uj»; by a 

of frtjspttsii One by a p e jhov 
ire c.i\|ea in for mrninatlqn 
during the ninety mimr|fe$, with 
out irittonlsstoh, of Arthur" Mil 
lei $ latest piay. Jit' is hJs best 
$mec P«iih of * Salesman, The 
holocaust of his people % the 
Naijs "has. dominated Mr. Mil
ler s creativity, 

He lays bare the suffering, 
itlic callous cruelty but deeper 
down he1' accedes, to huiriantty 
aJ'fraternal response;. "Pity is 
not v enough" cries the, Jewish 
smgeon, "we must have a sense 
of lesponsibility for the anguish 
of our fellows." In a way this 
Is in expression of the tremen
dous Idea of the MystieSl fyody. 
We you and I, are to activity 
of God in the world. 

Only two among'llte men on 
the bench have nothing to fear, 
a 1 fench business man, an An-
stî iin nobleman. For the gypsy 
there Is, most likely, nothing 
worse than forced labor but for 
the Jews with forged passports 
who trusted the Pctain govern
ment? The waiter is trembling 

By EUPlHEWW^WYWrr-r 

Christmas Spirit 

In The Family 

The famous Trapp family singers are portrayed as the family that plays 
together in this scene from the Robert Wise production of the 20th Cen
tury-Fox release, "The Sound of Music." Julie Andrews, center; as Maria, 
tells a story with the help of the "family." T̂ ic little creatures the tihildrc-n 
manipulate were designed by the world renowned Baird puppeteers especi
ally for this film based on the Rodgers and, Hdmmerstcln Broadway musi
cal. Miss Andrews stars in the film with Christopher Plummer as the Baron. 

Doo Wah Diddy Diddy 

A .new TV show that is rapid, 
ly gaining popularity; among 
teen-agers and adults alike- is 
the I.loyd Thaxton Show. Go
ing beyond the usual format of 
a "teen dance party type show," 
.I.loyd Thaxton lias captured a 
large and enthusiastic audience. 

Now Decca has released a 
record that should be a tremen
dous seller, Lloyd Thaxton Pre
sents. The Flowers do a top-
notch job In the vocal depart
ment on My Boy Lollipop l.uci-
Watusl and Because He I.oves 
to Banco the Watusl. They are 
joined by Thaxton on Doo Wah 
Diddy Diddy and The Tennessee 
Ska. 

Billy Strange conducts the 
orchestra nnd adds a new fresh-

20 Motifs! 

7ir 
Value! -Decorate accessories 

— towels; tablecloths, tots' 
clothes with gay stitchery. 

Variety! Embroider fruits 
on cloths, towels, aprons -
large rose on cloth renter. 
small in corners. Pattern 723: 
transfer 20 motifs. 

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 15 
•cents for each pattern for 
flrstclass mailing and special 
handling. Send to: 

Catholic Courier Journal. 
Needlecraft Dept., P.O. Box 
162, Old Chelsea Station. New 
York 11, N.Y. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME. ADDRESS and ZONE. 

THREE FREE PATTERNS 
printed in our big 1965 Needle-

by PAUL CONTESTABLE 
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the Shuk, A Hard collection oj songs that are hard 

to beat. Hatty of them could be 
u : . ^ : i . . .> 

ness to Doln' 
bay's Night, C'mon' and Swim, 
Cluig-a-lug, Slow Slauson, La 
Ska La Bamba and House of 
the Rising Sun. Fine stereo ver
sion. Topnotch teen-age tunes, 

The Kingston Trio make their 
debut on the Decca label with 
a collection of wanderlust songs, 
eserially tailored to their own 
unique style. Endless hours of 
listening pleasure are in store 
with this one. 

The album includes Midnight 
Special. Love's Been Good to 
Me; Poverty Hill, Some Day 
Soon, Gotta Travel On, Hope 
You Understand, Little Play 
Soldiers, Love Combs a Trick
ling Down, My Ramblln' Boy, 
More Poems, I'm Going Home 
and Farewell (Fare Thee Well 
My Own True Love.) Impres
sive performance. 

Are you looking for fine lis
tening ahd dancing music from-
fox trot to watusi presented in 
spectacular stereo form? Then 
Then Sammy Kaye and his Or
chestra have what you waht in 
Come Dance With Me—No. 2, 
Charles Albertlnc again does ar-
rangements for this Decca LP. 

Included are The House, of 
the Rising Sun, Madrigal, Please 
Belong to Me, People, And l 
Lovo Her. Hello Dolly, Theme 
from Golden Boy. We'll Meet 
Again, Night Train, On The 
Street Where You Live, Every-
body Loves Somebody and The 
Gjrl From Ipanema. A showcase 
,6f sound. -

hit singles. 'I 
Rick docs an excellent <c-b 

on such limes a s I'm a Fool, I 
Tried, Jus( Relax, I'm Talking 
About You, Yesterday's Love, 
A Happy Guy, From a Distance, 
Don't Breathe a Word, nnd four 
others. 

Midnight 
Mass on WMBO 

Auburn — Rt. Rev. Msgr 
JamesD. Cuffnoy, V F., pastor 
of St. Mao's Church. Auburn, 
will be the celebrant of the 
high Mass a t midnight in SI 
Mary's Church which will hr 
broadcast over Station WMBo 

Kor one half hour before mul 
night the CJirls' Choir Jof St. 
Mary's! SchooT will svrfe. iftff the 
first ||me in St. Magy's. Church. 
Monsignor C'uffncy will sing the 
Mass In t h e Kngl.ix| language 
flo will al so deliver "the Christ 
mas sermon. 

POOR RICHARD•.•h* fUn 
Kerr's new play husrteert eager
ly aw at ted j and' it seems no 
secret tftiit It was written with 
Richard Burton in mind as the 
visiting British poet who, unlike 
(host poets, is a bast setter. Alan 

festiicmcty well as 
the poet, recently a widower 
with a phenomenal capacity for 
alcohol and.an aversion to pub 
lloity. 

I,ent a secretary by his pub
lisher, the young lady, an expert 
In her profession candidly an-] 
nounces that she had been de
termined to marry Richard 
since she was fifteen. Ii really 
shouldn't take three acts for 
such an yefficicnl girl to accom-,. 
plish her ambition which calls" 
on Mrs. Kerr to exert an un
usual amount of wit and charm 
to elongate Poor Richard who 
stands shoulder high among 
some of his neighbors. Gene 
Hackman, out of Any Wcdncs-
day does a nice Job as a love
lorn publisher. 

itaffcarth cU Embers 
Served f rom 5 P.M. til 2 A . M . 

No Cov«r—No Minimum 

RESERVATIONS 

HA 6-7800 

•tk M*<4*/4f<&6 
26 CLINTON AVE. SO. » 

READY WHEN YOU ARE. 
C. B.—A first play, directed by I 
Joshua Logan.'has Uie unde
served' good fortune of Miss 
Julia giving her inevitably' 
wholehearted performance as a 
young eccentric named Annie • 
who wears a yachting outfit In 

a starving artist, an clcc i ! , o r tawdry West lde flat, makes 
use of a wall safe for her 
salami and sots, mousetraps for 
her friends' fingers prying ua-
dcr the sofa for vodka. 

Annie finds real estate better 
pay than the theater and boards 

,. , .. „ , . . ., , a movie stari in hiding for s:!00 
C.cs apo w sjihe of his disgust , wp<>k T h c „„-, mo

K
tnpr f r o m 

at the proceedings.- jDelancey Street Is a relief from 
The surgeon calls for a volun-|lw° mtwii^irl friends but the 

leer .to overpower the guard ait s a d d p s l Pan Of a limping farce 

triclan; a boy worries about his 
mother; .an old bearded Jew 
clutching a parcel, is silent. A 
wounded German officer from 
the regular army has his honor 
challenged by tho surgeon but 
capitulates to the agent of the 

How in the world 
can we put our 80 years of saving 
specializationto work for you when 

you keep losing money with your 
checkbook bank saving account? 

Wo pay 41/4% on 
savings. Checkbook 
banks pay less, 
much less. When 
you save at Columb'a, 
you'll havo more, much morel 

w w « 

is thai there was nothing better 
to offer Miss Harris. 

Carmelites To Hear 
Mercy Glee Club 

" Members Of Mercy High Sehqol's Glee" Club and 
speech choir participated in pro-Christmas programs at 
the Monroe County Infirmary, Slate Hospital and Manger 
Hotel. A group will also sing 

h 

A new Coral release features 
Pete Fountain recorded at 
Pete's Place, his own French 
Quarter Inn in New Orleans 
during the height of the'1964 
Mardi Gras celebration. His clar
inet is featured throughout the 
album in a fascinating perform
ance. 

There % also a clarinet and 
vibraphone, duet on a medley of 
Fascination, Basin otreet Blues 
and Tin Roof Blues and on Way 
Down Yonder in New Orleans. 
Other tu'ncs are Oh Lady Be 
Good, That's a Plenty, The 
Sheik of Araby, It's Just a Little 
While, Preacher, (What Did I 
Do To Be So) Black and Blue, 
and March to Peruna. You'll 
also enjoy some segments where 
a fabulous drum steals the spot
light. <i 1 

,for the Midnight Mass at the 
armcllte Monastery, according 

to Sister Mary Barbara, Mercy's 
music director.' 

For the Carmelite Mass. 18 
students directed by senior Jo 
Ann Grass will sing tho proper 
and Moss in English, composed 
by Sister Mary Leo, R.S.M.. and 
the "Gloria" and "Credo" com
posed by Virginia Rogdan Pa 
dos. Mary Lou Andrychuk will 
accompany t h e group on the 
organ. 

The singers incduc. sopranos 
Mary Lou Boehm, Maureen Cot-
terlll, Eleanor Everett, JoAnn 
Grass, Kathy ^eating, Coleert 
Ldnejian, Connie LoCurto, Joyce 
Wittmnn and Joanne Wole-
slaglc; seconds Maureen Brady, 
Sue Davis, Margie Nauheimer, 
Margie Ralph, and Jane Wen-
nerslrom; altos Kathy Boyle. 
Mary Artne Farren, Kathy Gill 
and Joan Lombaido. 

At the State Hospital on Dec: 
20, 52 choristers directed by 
Sister Mary Barbara sang Sis

ter Mary T.eo's Mass in F.ncllsh 
and VirRiha Paflos' "Credo." 
Sister I>eo accompanied the 
group on the organ. 

The same group sang Tues
day night. Dec. 22. at the Mniv 
roe County Infirmary One 
thousand Christmas cribs,' a 
gift of Mother Mary Florence, 
Mercy principal, were passed to 
the patients, as the carolers 
went from room to room. 

At the Manner Hotel on fter 
14 singers nnd a speech choir 
presented a prosram for the 
Holy Angels Guild, 

Sister Mary Barbara, orches
tra and Glee Cluh director at 
Our Lady of Mercy High School 
attended two National Orches
tra Days, Dec. 15 and 18, in 
Chicago, III, 

Sister Barbara participated in 
a three-hour Directors Orches
tra, reading new orchestra pub
lications. Frederick Miller, ar
ranger for̂  school orchestra 
publications, vfas in charge of 
the program. 

the outer door but the able 
bodied actor refuses to believe 
the rumor of the Nazi furnace 
Finally there remain only the ONE BY ONE _ hv Dore, 
surijeon and the Prince who has Senary is a touching but not too] 
fled Vienna rather than say]strong a romance between a! 
"lleil Hitler." I don*t want yourjyoung man crippled bv polio 
compassion" says the Jew. "only and a girl with a broken hark 
your personal responslbility.'tDonald Madden, whose Hamlet 
The Christian's vindication is'cannot be forgotten, is the: 

the climax and the curtain. handicapped hero The cast is 

Directed by Harold C l u r m a n . i ^ K , , ' 0 Mr Schar3f't rari>' 
Hal Holbrook enjoys a melo-ful d i , t " " o n 

diamatic pit as the German 
officer; Joseph Wiseman has 
controlled strength as the Sur
geon. David Wayne, gentle dig
nity as the Prince. The most 
important play of the season. 

St. Mary's Choir 
Records Albums 

Members of Klmtra SL Mary's' 
choir have recently recorded 
two alhums of sacred music 
including Latin and Knglish 
numbers. 

The records of hiuh quality 
are available and may bo pur 
chased" at the parish rectnrv 

The 19 choir members were 
directed by Mrs Jark Srhaar 
Organist is Miss Hilda Donahue 
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BOTTLERS, INC. 
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With each new Decca release, 
the spotlight, on Rick Nelson 
becomes brighter. His latest. 
Spotlight on Rick, presents a i 

Party Held 
at County Home 

The Mother Seton Committe-e 
of the Ladies of Charity heid 
their annual Christmas party 
Sunday, Dec, 13 for the pa
tients at the Brecsport County 
Home. The members passed 

_ _ candy, and gifts were distribut-
craft'Catalog." pi us 200 designs j cd to each patient, fancy cakes 
.. ^ . . o „ — a r t ( i j c e c r c a m t 0 „u r ig a r s a n ( j 

cigarettes to the men. 
J. Harry Foley furnished pi-

music through the after
noon and the Choir Girls of 
St. Patrick's Church, Elmirt 

to crochet, sew, "weave, em
broider, knit Send 25c today. 
& 

16 COMPLETE, PRIZE- a n o 
WINNING QUILTS— pattern 
pieces, directions for all — in 

Zu^^TdeXA^:itTe\^rooms singing 
Christmas carols. 

GRAY'S 
Glvoi Your Rugs o 

Beauty Treatment with the Latest ! 
i n Modem Cleaning Methods 

From Our New 
CARPET CLEANING PLANT 

251 Sanford Street 
WML-TO-WALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

R U G CLEANING 

EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING 

Satisiacthn Guaranteed 

Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite f o r over 50 Y/fcun 

SR 3-4941 251 Sanford St. GR 3-4949 

Here's the Smirnoff... where's the party? 
What else do you need? Smirnoff is dryer in a Martini, smoother on-Ehe-rnc}.;* 
Makes delicious Screwdrivers or marvelous Bloody M a m . Arid nn-hing »•;-<•• '• .'.v-
perfetftly in a party punch. Filtered through 14,(W) pounds-of activated char^a 
Smirnoff is the vodka of vodkas. You owe it lo your guests. 

It leaves you breathless* 

Ahrrn/f* auk for a murn ODKA 
i 6 0 A N O tOO PROOF. O t S T I U - £ 0 FROM QRAJN.!? I fc. Plfcrtttfc, ^M.HlNVrc. r w« vw , « „ - - . S . 
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